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The gekkonid genera Oedura (Diplodactylinae) and A/roetfuraCGekkoninae) possess digits

thai are very similar in external morphology. These are characterised by the possession of

a large, terminal pair of leaf-like scansors and a series of scansor-like plates that gradually

grade into the scales of the digital bases. Such genera appear to have developed an elaborate

subdigital adhesive system by encroachment of the scansorial system proximally. The
genera Diplodactylus and Phyllodactylus provide potential morphotypic precursors of the

digital form seen in Oedura and Afroedura respectively.

Proximal encroachment of the adhesive system involves changes in external morphology,

the internal muscular and tendon systems and the integument. In both Afroedura and
Oedura the perceived elaboration of the adhesive system from an external perspective is

not tracked exactly by internal changes. Not all of the plates that become enlarged and

hypertmphied are converted into true scansors —structures that possess some form of

internal hydraulic support system in association with musculotendinous control systems

and a seta-bearing integument. Only those plates that occur beneath the arcuate penultimate

phalanx become elaborated into true scansors.

The genera Oedura and Afroedura may both represent independent trends towards the

elaboration of multiscansorial pads. They can be employed to represent a stage in a

morphotypic series towards this end. but lack the features found in multiscansorial systems,

such os subdivision of both the scansors and associated sinus system beneath the penul-

timate phalanx, overlap of scansors, and the development of a free margin on the scansors

The development of such features may operate as constraints on the evolutionary elabora-

tion ot multiscansorial pads. Gekkonidae, Oedura, Afroedura, digits, scansors, function-

al morphology, evolutionary constraint.

Anthony P. Russell, Department of Biological Sciences, The University of Calgary, 2500
Unnersiry Drive N.W., Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N W4; Aaron M. Bauer. Biology

Department, Villanova University, Villanova, Pennsylvania 19085, U.S.A.; 16 August,

JS88.

The similarity of digital form in the diplodac- the examination of a wide array of anatomical

tyline genus Oedura and the gckkoninc genus systems. Thus, Cogger (1964) ably
Afroedura was at one time thought to be of demonstrated that similarities between Oedura
sufficient significance to unite these taxa in a and Afroedura were due to convergence and
single genus (Boulenger, 1888), norwithstand- brought into focus questions about why such

ing their great geographic separation. Not until overt similarities should be so. Despite the sub-

much later (Loveridgc, 1944) was this con- sequent unequivocal systematic separation of

generic status seriously questioned, and here cer- gekkonine and diplodactyline geckos (Klugc.

tain external digital features were employed to 1967a, b), however, the basts for such similarity

advocate separation. Further credence was given has remained largely unstudied. A brief attempt

to the separation of these two taxa as the sys- at addressing this question was made by Russell

tematics of gekkonid lizards became better (1979), but the consequences of particular digital

known (Underwood, 1954) and different sets of design in these two genera were only partially

characters became employed. This led to a fur- pursued, and the potential constraints on further

therevaluationoftheirstatus(Cogger, 1 964) and elaboration of this particular design remained
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largely uncrossed.
Il wa> proposed by Russell (1979) that the

al pattern seen in Oedura has been
•toped from a condition similar to that seen

in the ostensibly closeljl related gznus Diplodac-

and Its satellite genera Crenudatiyius and
Rkynchoedura, (see King, 1987, hu or an

> native but less traditional view thai Oedura
is a carphmlaetvlinc). The basis of this proposed

evolutionary trend was thgl llrt simple, single

pair of terminal, leaf-like scansors ofDiphdac-
and its satellite genera had become

modified into a more elaborate svsicm by

proximal recruitment of additional adhesive

plates. Some species of Otplodacivlus. such fts

D. stropfntrus and D. utiuris possess what ap-

pear to be more proxim; il> located iocip

scansors on digits two to live, and it was
proposed (Russell, 1979) lhat such structures

were the morphological precursors of the mnre
•mal enlarged plates in Oedura. Only the

Utter genus within the Diplodaelylini possesses

an adhesive system incorporating more than a

s'nglc r nr oi scansors per d

Within the Gckkoninae the genus Afroedura
possesses digits thai arc externally similar in

form to those tf Oedura. Given what is known
about the phvloecnY of the Diplodactylinae

(Bauer, 1986) and GekVoninac (Kluge, 1%7b,
19X3) Ihe digital patterns of the« two genera

appear ly have been independently evolved, with

that of Afroedura being derived from a Phyt-

/<MfaLVt7us-likc;ince&tor'(RusselK 1972; Russell

and Bauer, 1989). Tne similarity is noi merely

superficial, however, but also involves certain

^specKcf the internal control mechanisms of the

seta-bearing plates (Russell, 1979) Such
similarity is worthy of further scrutiny, as the

independent development of very similar sys-

.Lms hy distantly related tax a IS indicative not

only of similar selective pressures but also of the

constraints lhat potentially govern the final form

that -systems will take. In this context we may
initially assume that the behavioural component

of the organism - environment interaction (Bock

and von Wahlert, 1965) has played a major role

in influencing the morphological parameters of

the system, the major dictates being I be wn\ ill

which subdigital setae can be employed as effec-

tive agents o\' adhe.xion (Russell, 1 P75Y
Morphological systems cor si si jl integrated

Sets of Components lhat must operate together if

ihe entire system is to function (Alexander,

1975s Zweers, 1979). In Ihe case 01 subdigital

adhjsivc systems, a vur.eh of functional and

control criteria appear to be directly correlated

with the evolution of such svstenis in mkkonids
(Russell 1975, 1976, 1981, [986), The genera

Oedura and Afroedura provide an instructive

example of how canalisation (sensu Brundin.

1 968) of the evolution of morphological features

is involved in the elaboration of a system. Given

a particular basic morphology and a particular

'problem
1

to be 'solved*, there is only a Urn]

amount of scope available within 3 given

phylogenetic lineage,

The recognition of such a great degree of digi-

lal similarity between Oedura and Afroedura
gives cause to pose questions about the function-

al reasons for such convergence. Ualso prompts
investigation about the evolution of the system

in each lineage and ihe polential that the in-

creased complexity of the system has. Thus, wc
have here employed these two genera in order 10

analyse the basic features of the mechanical
components (Gans, 1 969) employed by each and

to attempt to make some predictions about the

integration of components in the evolution of

il adhesive mechanisms in gekkonids.

Taking the digits of Oedura and Afroedura as

examples, we initially postulate that the adhesive

systems evolved from conditions similar to those

in the supposed outgroups, Diplodactylus and
i'hyUodactylus respectively- Here a single pair

of lea Mike scansors, a means of hypcrcxtension

of the digits and the possession of a device for

conforming the existing scansors to the sub-
stratum is present. Assuming that more proximal

scansors are evolutionary governed by the

same functional concerns, the following predic-

tions can be made about their elaboration from
ancestrally simplcrstructurcs (subdigital scales).

(i) More scales will be added to Ihe system in

a sequential manner, from distal to proximal, and
these will become modified into scansors. Thus,

the distalmost of the newly acquired plates will

be (he most elaborate and will grade into more
proximal plates that arc barely distinguishable

hvrr scales, and finally into scales themselves.

True scansors will be recognisable by a com
bination of discrete characteristics.

(ii)The elaboration of additional scansors will

be associated with the elaboration of a muscular
virniroKystem. Means of application of the scan-
Miis to die substratum and removal of the scan-

sors therefrom will be associated with specific

musculolendinous networks. There may not,

however, be a direct and exact correlan.

recruitment of true scansors, the elaboration of

setal fields, and the differentiation of the mus-
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cular control systems 3nd their tendinous net-

works. Thus, true scansors and subdigital lamel-

lae should he distinguishable from each other on

anatomical and histological grounds.

MATF.RIALS ANDMETHODS

Gross morphological, interna! anatomical and
h-anlogical tenures of digits of the genera

Oedura widAfroedura were examined and com
pared with each other and with similar features

o! Diplodaciylus and Phyllodactylus Dissection

material and That for histological investigation

was obtained from collections housed at the

Australian Museum, British Museum (Natural

History). California Academy ol Sciences and

tin Transvaal Museum. The chief histological

procedures employed were hacmatoxylin and

e.'sin, Mitligan's trichromc and Mjllury '& H2ap,

protocols tor which inav he found in flumason

( 1 979). Dissection and external examination w as

carried out on Oedura casicinam . o *ggcn .

L 'a ucttrii, O. marmonita, O. oceltata. O. rohusta,

O, tryont, A(rt>edutu karroica, A. hawoquei
A. vivaria, A. pondolia. A, tcmbufica atio A

invisvouHca. as well as on a variety of spcci-

Diplndcii txius and Phy!lodaclylu.\. Histological

examination was conducted on Oedura mar-

morata* O. monitis, G> tryoni* Afroedura

ana, Dtplodaciylus strophurus and
t.benavia inungub (a satellite genus Of ''''>'

htductyltts)

RESULTS

SSfijCTEflNAl MORPHOIOCIV

The digits of both Phytlodaetyhn porjAxyreuS

[\ -g, 1) and Diplodaerylus strophurus (Fig. 2)

arc similar in external form in that they are free,

relatively flal throughout their length and bear a

pair of expanded, leaf-like plates al the distal

: These plates are disposed symmetrically

about the claw and their bases are coincident

with the articulation between the ungual and

penultimate phalanx. The scales on the ventral

surface of Ihe digit are broadly expanded and

extend back far proximally on the digit, but show
no tendency 10 division or to becoming setose in

AAV macioseopically visible sense.

In both Afroeduru (Fig. 3) and Ocduro (Fig. 4)

the digits are also essentially flal and (hey each

bear a pair of enlarged terminal, leaf-like plates

similar to those of Phyltodacty Ins and Diplodae-

tytus{¥\g$ I |2)i More proximally, however, fur-

ther scries of enlarged plates axe present lhal arc

both divided and setose (Figs. 3.4,5,6). These
plates arc borne proximal to the disialmost digi-

tal joint and arc, therefore placed beneath the

penultimate and preceding phalanges. Their

number varies from digit lo digit in Oedura (Fig.

4), with the longer digits having the greatur num-
ber of elaborated plates. In Oedura marmorata.
lor example, there are three pairs of more
proximal divided plaLes on digil two ot ihc pr-

,

lour pairs on digits three and four, and three pairs

on digit five. Digit one bears no additional

divided plates (Fig. 4), Proximal to the divided

plates a short scries of gradually diminishing

undivided plates merges with the plantar scale-..

The extent of the setose, more proximal divided

plates is less marked in Afwedum in general

(Fig. 3), with an additional one or fwo pi;

located on digits two to five (Onderstall, 1984
\

The basic arrangement is very similar to that

Found in Oedura, however, including a lack of

elaboration of further divided plates on ihe fiisl

digit. As in Oedura, the more proximal scales of

the digits gradually diminish in size (Fig. 3) and
merge with the plantar scales (Ondcrstall, I°84.

Fig, 6)

In both Afroedura (Fig. 3) and Oedura (Fig. .4)

there is a tendency for the second pair (counting

Irorn distal lo proximal) ol additional divided

plates to he m-ore broadly expanded and to c\

hibit greater lateromesiai scparnlion than the

others. This is consistent ill all digits and repre-

sents a position at the base of the pcnultii-

phalanx (see below).

In it knai RROSSANATuMVOFTilF DlUTv

In both Phylfodaeiylus (Fig. 7) and Diplodac-

tytm (Fig. *h the internal morphology of
I

digits is relatively simple. In both, trie inter-

mediate phalanivsarc short, depressed and -_r

centic distally, this being associated with the

process of hyperextension (Russell 1475, 1976),

In Phyllodactylus (Fig. 7) the dorsal interossei

muscles do not traverse any of the phalanges
flexhily and do not anastomose, bui instead mscrl

mainly al the level of the metapodial-phalangcal

joint capsule of each digit. The short digital

tvimsor muscles control the claw and the scan-

sors, but their bellies do not extend flcsbily lo

cross any of the phalanges (
'Fig. 7). A| the disral

end of the penultimate phalanx the tendon of

each shorl digital extensor divides into three,

with one branch continuing to insert mid- dorsal-

ly on ihc claw and the other two diverging

insert distally on each seansorial plate. On the

flexor surface the pfanttl gpOQClUOSIS sends
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FIG. 1. Ventral view of the left pes of Phyllodactylus porphyreus (California Academy of Sciences - CAS
167593). Note the terminal, leaf-like scansors and the more proximal transversely expanded plates.

FIG. 2. Ventral aspect of the left pes of Diplodactylus strophurus. (Uncatalogued specimen). Note the leaf-like

scansors and the more proximal expanded plates. The dashed lines and the numbers 11-15 represent the planes

of the sections depicted in Figs. 1 1-15.

FIG. 3. Ventral view of the left pes oiAfroedura hawaquensis (CAS 1 67638). Note the distal, leaf-like scansors

and the more proximal expanded plates.

FIG. 4. Ventral view of the left pes of Oedura marmorata (CAS 75405). Note the terminal, leaf-like scansors

and the more proximal expanded and divided plates.

FIG. 5. Ventral aspect of digit IV, left pes of Oedura marmorata (CAS 75405), showing the relative sizes of

the distal scansor pair and the more proximal plates.

FIG. 6. Ventral aspect of digit V, left pes of Oedura robusta (CAS 75671), showing the setal fields on the

distalmost three pairs of plates.
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branches to each of the synovial mctapodial

phalangeal joint capsules. Lateral digital tendons

arise at these joint capsules and insert at the distal

end of the JtnepetiymuiaU phalanx TTie lateral

digital tendons thus have no contact with the

Ndnsors The long flexor tendon extends the

entire length of Ihe digit muj-venlrally wu\
divides distaliy in the manner ofthc short exten-

sor tendon, to serve Ihe claw nvd- ventrally and

the proximal borders ol the seansors (Fig 7i

Intcrdigital tendinous webs arc present but rcla-

livdy weak, while transverse In ';irsaland

intermetacarpal ligaments are strongly

developed.

Tie internal structure of the digit* ol

DipUtdactylus (Fig. 8) is architecturally very

similar to that ot Phyllodactylus described

above. The short digital extensors give rise to

. lonsal the level of the metapodial-phalangeal

11 capsules, and these traverse the phalanges

(which are o\ ihe same basic form as those of

Phyllodactylus) to insert on the claw and distal

ends of the seansors. Ventrally the long flexor

tendon controls the claw and the scansor pair in

same manner us that of Phyllodacrytus* and

the more proximal ventral plates are not con-

nected with this system. The lateral digital ten-

dons extend as far distally as ihr dis I exiremit)

of Ihe anTepenuilimalc phalanx.

In Afroedura (Fig. 9) the internal anatomy o\

ihe digits is somewhat more complex The dorsal

inlerossei muscles extend fleshily to the penul-

timate phalanx, and from here send a tendinous

sheet to the distal extremity of the distalmost

scansor pair. The more proximal pair of seansors

also receives a tendinous sheet from the dorsal

inlerossei muscles. The claw receives its exten-

sor control from the tendon of the short digital

nsor, arising from the belly of this muscle at

the base of the digit.

Ventrally the branches of the plantar

aponeurosis insert al the synovial metapodial-

phatongeal joint capsules. These capsules are

also linked by the intcrdigital tendinous webs
and ihe transverse intermetacarpal and inter-

mctatarsal ligaments. The lateral digital tendons

anse from the synovial joint capsules and insert

on |he proximo] borders Of the more ptoximal

scansor pairs. The long flexor tendon is strongly

developed and serves the claw and the distalmost

scansor pair, as in Phyllodactylus. Thus* the dis-

talmost and more proximal seansors are control-

led by different components of the flexor system.

the phalanges have the same basic form as those

(if Phyllodacrvlus, bul the penultimate phalanx

is slightly more afttiall

Comparing the internal anatomy of the digits

of Oedura with those of Diplodactvlus again

reveals major differences (Figs S.IU). Mere the

short digital extensors have anastomosed mid-

dorsally and extended fleshlty as far as the

proximal end ol the penultimate phalanx (Rus-

sell, 1979). The architecture of the modified
short digital extensors (Fig. 10) is similar to that

of the dorsal rftlerossei of Afroedura (Fig. 9).

Here, however, the mid-dorsal tendinous raphe

Iftial tendons that insert distal

ly on each of the scansor pairs, including the

discalrnosi, A mid-dorsal teitdoi] also continues

dislallv lo insert on ihe claw. The plantar

aponeurosis and associated ligamentous strands

are similar in I hose ofAfroedura. The long flexor

tendon splits distally to serve the claw and the

distalmost scansor pair, as in Diplodaa
J

while the lateral digital tendons serve the more
proximal seanso pafrsfo amaniiLr similar Uitlml

in Afroedura (Figs. 9,10). The phalanges of

Oedura are similar to those of Dtphiduenlu'

the penultimate phalanx is marc arcuate

Histoi or.rt \i Up-

Gross dissection of the digits nf all four genera
in question reveals that blood sinuses nrc present

in the digits. The extent of these heii

tributaries is only evident, however. If sections

of the digits are examined.

In Phytiodactyius (Dcllit, 1934:Fig. 13) and
Diptodaetylus (Fig. 11) a sinus is present bul is

restricted to the distalmost pari of the digit and
is associated with the penultimate and ungual

phalanges. The sinus is a paired structure distal

ly, with the ungual phalanx intervening between

lis Iwo halves (Fig. 11) Immediately ptoximal

to the distal scansor pair the sirrus diminishes in

size (Fig. 1 2) and finally disappears as a discrete

structure in the hinge region between the scansor

bases and the next most proximal plate (Fig. 13).

The next most proximal plate is undivided arid

hears a smaller, but none the less distinct, ex

panded sinus that is mostly concentrated over the

central part of the plate (Fig. 14). This plate

resides beneath the penultimate phalanx. The
next more proximal plate is borne beneath the

antepenultimate phalanx It rs single bul shows
some sign of incipient division centrally (Fig.

15). This plate bsars selae but appears to be

cushioned primarily by vacuolar adipose tissue

(Fig. 15) 1 he difference in Ni7e of the sinuses of

the distalmost and next more proximal plates can

be more fully appreciated in longitudinal section
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7 edb
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FIG. 7. Diagrammatic representation of the musculoskeletal system of digit IV of the pes of Diplodacty tits. The
block-like structures represent the metatarsal and the phalanges, those with chevron-shaped ends being the

phalanges involved in hyperextension.The muscles are represented by black lines, with arrow heads indicating

their insertions. The large, black arrow represents the relatively mild curvature of the penultimate phalanx.

Blood sinuses are represented by stars, the primary one being solid and the secondary one open. The scansors

are stippled. The hoop-like structure connecting the metatarsal (the large block to the far left) with the first

phalanx (the block to the immediate right of this) represents the metatarsophalangeal joint capsule. Abbrevia-

tions: edb, extensor digitumm brevis; fdb, flexor digitorum brevis; fdl, flexor digitorum longus; id, interossei

dorsales; pl/ldt, plantar aponeurosis/lateral digital tendon continuum. The small, vertical arrow represents the

distal extent of the fleshy belly of the extensor digitorum brevis.

FIG. 8. Diagrammatic representation of the musculoskeletal system of digit IV of the pes of Phyllodactylus.

The symbolism and abbreviations are as for those of Fig. 7.

FIG. 9. Diagrammatic representation of the musculoskeletal system of digit IV of the pes of Afroedura. The
symbolism and abbreviations are as for those of Fig. 7 except for the large, black arrow that represents a greater

curvature of the penultimate phalanx.

FIG. 10. Diagrammatic representation of the musculoskeletal system of digit TV of the pes of Oedura. The
symbolism and abbreviations are as for those of Fig. 9. Note that in Oedura the extensor digitorum brevis

controls the hyperextension of the scansors, while in Afroedura this is achieved by the interossei dorsales.
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(Fig. 16), together with the absence of any ap-

preciable sinus development in Ihe most distal of

the plates beneath the antepenultimate phalanx,

The penultimate plate may be considered as an

incipient sea nsor.

The stratum compactum of the dermis of Ihe

Jistalmost plates is* strongly developed at their

bases (Fig. I 7), This is associated with Ihe long

flexor tendon. In the moTeproximal plates there

is incipient development of a strong basal

Stratum compactum, especially in the most distal

of the single plates. As one passes proximally the

plates heeome less well-developed in this regard

(Fig. I7)> although (hey are cushioned by
adiposc-iikc tissue. The more proximal manifes-

tations of ihe stratum compactum may be ris-

socialed with the lateral digital tendons,

In Ocdura andAfroedura the extent of the setal

Fields is greater than it is in Phythdactylus and
Diphdactylus, and to some extent this is

reflected in the internal anatorm, In Ocdura
months Ihe sinus associated wilh the distalmosl

pan ol plates is massive and single, but sends

branches into both sides of the terminal pad (Fig.

I Si This ts associated with whal appears tO be

vertically stacked columns of smooth muscle
associated with the walls of the sinuses (Fig. 1<S)

Farther proximaliy the sinus diminishes in size

oid then appears again as an appreciable expan-

sion in the next most proximal, and divided,

plate. This pair is borne beneath the penultimate

phalanx. Here, however, the sinus is somewhat
smaller, more diffuse and more markedly paired

(Fig 1°). A large amount of fibrous connective

tissue is present centrally, above the division

between Ihe iwo halves of the penultimate plate

As inDipiOihicty!as\ only the distal most and the

next most proximal piales are housed ventral to

the penultimate phalanx. The next more
proximal pair of plates is present beneath trie

antepenultimate phalanx (Fig. 20), and here the

involvement of the vascular system is minim il

In longitudinal section the diminution in extent

ol involvement of the vascular system in ihe

filiates is evident (Fig. 21). as isthc arcuate nature

nl ihe penultimate phalanx and the basal

development of the stratum compactum in the

scansors proper and Ihe mim: proximal plates.

More laterally the association of the columns of

Smooth muscle cells with Ihe sinus in the distal-

most scansor pair, the extent of the sinus system

in the next most proximal scansor pair and the

sharp demarcation between these and the more
proximal plates can be seen (Fig 22).

Sftai DtrmuMiuioN.
Comparing Diplodactylus with Ocdura (arid

PhyHbaaciylttS With Afrocdura) it can be seen
that setae arc associated with subdigital plates

that exhibit a hypertrophied epidermis (Figs.

10.21). There is a sharp demarcation between
these plates and more proximal, typical scales,

Viewed with the light microscope there does not

appear to be a significant diminution in size of
the setae from distal to proximal, even though
the internal structure of the plates lhai bear ihem
differs considerably The more distal plates arc

associated with the blood sinus system while the

more proximal ones have little or no such as-

sociation and are instead filled with vacuolar,

adipose-type tissue. Those plates exhibiting (he

seta-bearing (Schleich and Kastlc, 1986; plate 6,

fig. 3), hypertrophied epidermis occur beneath

the hypercxtensiblc phalanges (phalanges two 10

five in digit four) (Figs. 16,21). A comparative
survey of the potential differentiation of spines,

spikes, prongs and setae on the various subdigital

scales and plates, slmfUli to thai performed by
Peterson (1983) foranolineiguanids, remains to

be carried out.

DISCUSSION

The data outlined above make it possible to

make some deductions about the development of

a subdigital, adhesive apparatus and about the

distinction between scansors and "lamellae*. The
scenario outlined by Russell (1976) that lineages

that initially develop distal scansors may expand
the subdigital pads by extending the scansor

es proximaliy is the premise upon which the

deductions btlQV* arc based.

Comparisons of Phyllodacrylus andAfroedura
from the Gckkoninae and Diplodactylus and

Ocdura from the Diplodactylinac provide two
independent momhotypie series In which trends

can be compared. In both there is a tendency to

elaborate ihe size of the proximal plaics on digits

to divide ihem and to increase- the

siia-hea-ir.v; surface area. This may be postu

latcd to be a means of increasing adhesive cf
ficiency, although empirical tests of this in

standardised conditions, or rigorous C01H

parisons of the details and physical properties of

preferred locomotor substrata are not available

(Bauer and Good, 1986). In both putative

lineages an adhesive system is primitively

present, relying on the employment of a pair of

distinct and enlarged distal leaves. These arc

morphologically sharply demarcated from
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more proximal digital plates. The digits of both

Phyllodactylus and Diplodactylus are capable of

hyperextension (Russell, pers. obs.) and this ac-

tivity is practised during normal locomotion. The
musculotendinous systems that bring these

movements about are relatively simple, but pos-

sess all of the basic requisites deemed to be

necessary for such activity (Russell 1975, 1976).

The distal plates are true scansors (Russell

1981), as adjudged by their possession of setae,

a mechanism enabling them to be hyperex-

tended, and an internal hydraulic device that

permits these plates to conform to irregularities

of the substratum and thus make optimal contact

(Russell, 1981). In this case the hydraulic device

is present as a vascular sinus system, but other

mechanisms also exist (Russell, 1972, 1979).

More proximally the next plate may be
categorised as an incipient scansor. It bears

setae, may be hyperextended, but possesses only

a relatively small sinus system, making confor-

mation with the substratum potentially less ef-

fective. This more proximal plate is borne

beneath the penultimate phalanx, which arches

away from the substratum and permits the hous-

ing of the central component of the sinus system

13 14

12 13 14
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beneath it (Russell, 1981). Proximal to this the

plat&3 do nOt possess the properties of true scan-

sors in as much as the sinus system, or some other

hydrostatic device lhat can be pressurised, is not

incorporated. This appears to be due largely to

l he morphology of the intermediate phalanges
(phalanges two and three in digit four) thai art

associated with hyperextension Typicallv these

arc depressed and wide (Russell. 1975) and
remain firmly adprcssed to the substratum (!-

sell, 1976). Their morphology precludes the in-

corporation of a centralised sinus or similar

device beneath them. The presence of such
phalanges in forms lhat develop distal scansors

may later act as a constraint on the potential for

further digital modification as they may preclude

the development of true scansors beneath them
(sec below). Forms that have developed scansors

from the base o\' the digits disially have a dif-

ferent constructional arrangement of the inter-

na dialc phalanges (Russell, 1977).

Further elaboration of the control systems of

the digits inAfroedura \*niiOedurQ % as compared
to their putative tnorphotypic precursory has not

brought about a concomitant increase in the

number of scansors, if the criteria for thcirrccog-

nition, as outlined above, are applied. Here the

mechanisms of application of the subdigital

plates to the substratum and their removal from
it can apparently be more precisely controlled,

as deduced from (he increased complexity of the

muscutoteninous features of the digits. Ex-
amination of histological detail reveals, bow-
ever, that although the sinus system rctn:nns

elaborate in the distal pair of plates and has

become more elaborate in the next most
proximal pair, it is not evident proximal to this.

[Tills, although externally the yet more proximal
plates have become more prominent and more
scansof-like(moresoin(7cawrflthanyl/roc^ziri2)

in appearance, their internal differentiation is not

so marked. Thus, in the proximal encroachment
of subdigital pads from a distal beginning, more
than external elaboration is required lo convert

these structures into fully-differentiated s:

sors. It appears that one constraining parameter

is the ability to incorporate a sinus system into a

pad consisting of multiple scansors. Here, the

incorporation of scansors beneath the penul-

timate phalanx becomes critical. This
phenomenon was noted for the tokay (Gekka
gecko) by Russell (1981 ; Fig. 7). Here, multiple

scansors are present beneath the penultimate
phalanx and these possess branches of an
elaborate sinus system. Proxhnal to this tlir.

lamellae bear setae but arc morphologically

r in, n Cross section of digit IV, Iff' pes of Diplodactylus strophurus through the terminal, leaf-like scansors

at the base of the claw . See Figs. 2 and 16 lor position of section The sinus (s) is large and is positioned ventral

ID the ungual phalanx (up). Al this point the sinus is paired, one half being associated with each leaf of ||»e

sransor (scan). The scale bar = 0.25mm. Mai lory's azan stain.

FIG. 12. Cross action of digit !V, let l pes ot Diplodactylus strophurus through the base of the distal scansnr

pnir. See Figs. 2 and 16 for position of the section, At this point the sinus (5) is paired l*ut smaller and tics

beneath the distal cartilaginous epiphysis (ep) of the penultimate phalanx. The section is somewhat oblique,

with the right leaf and sinus being represented more proximally than the left, where tfcescansor base (scan) is

still visible. The scale bar = 0.25mm. Malloty's a*an Stain.

FfO. 13. Cross seel ion of digit IV, left pes of Diplodactylus strophurus thmugh the hinge region between the

distal scansor pair and the next mosi proximal plate. See Figs. 2 and 16 foi position of the section. The stnu.s

y is much reduced at this point and is present only as a connecting channel between the scansors and the

penultimate plate. The penultimate phalanx (pp) is depressed and transversely widened al this point. The scale

nar = 0,25mm. Mallory's azan stain.

FIG. 14. Cross section of digit IV, left pes of Diplodactylus strophurus through the undivided penultimate plate.

See Figs 2 and 16 lor position of the section. The sinus (s) is expanded again and is present beneath the

penultimate phalanx (pp) and associated tendon of the flexor digitorum longus (fdl). I 'he incipient scam*u
lincip. scan) bears no central thinned area. The scale bar = 0.25mm. Mallory's a/an slain.

FIG. 15. Cross section of digit fV, left pes of Diplodactylus strophurus through the antepenultimate pla«,

beneath the antepenultimate phalanx (ap). See Figs. 2 and 16 for position of the section. The sinus is nnl

evident and the lamella (lam) is cushioned by vacuolar adipose tissue tat). The tunnel for the tendon of the

flexor digitorum longus (fdl) is evident. The scale bat = 0.25mm. Mallory's azan stain.

FIG. 16. Longitudinal section of digit IV
f

left pes of Diplodactylus strophurus showing the relationships oJ the

vinus (s), scansors (scar), incipient scansor (incip. scan), lamellae (lam), ungual (up), penultimate (pp) ami

penultimate (ap) phalanges. The dashed lines and the numbers 1 M$represent the. planes of the sections

depicted in Figs. 1 1 15. The scale bar= 0.5mm. Maliory's azan stain
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much less elaborate, bearing a closer

resemblance to true scales than do the scansors.

Again there is probably a functional correlate of

this differentiation, as the scansors are more
likely to be able to maximise contact with the

substratum (on at least some locomotor surfaces)

due to their additional compliance. In the tokay

(and many other geckos having multiple scan-

sors) the adhesive properties arc probably further

enhanced by the overlapping nature of the scan-

sors (Fig. 23) and the sequential effect of the

reticular network of the sinus system of one

scansor on the setae of the next most proximal

scansor (Russell, 1981). In Oedura and
Afroedura the scansors do not overlap and do not

have the free border typical of those of the tokay

(Fig. 23), so again the adhesive efficiency is

potentially limited.

The digital conditions in Oedura and
Afroedura appear to be indicative of a transition-

al phase (in the sense of evolutionary morphol-
ogy rather than phylogeny) between a single

scansor system and a multiscansorial system.

These taxa do, therefore, provide us with some
insight as to how the latter may have evolved

from a morphologically less complex condition.

17 18

19
20
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I he transition as visualised in ft morphotypic

sequence is not smooth, however, and the dif-

ferences between the Gekko system (typifying

multiscansorial pads) and the Oedura and
Afroedura systems are quite marked. The dif-

ferences seen may be indicative of a syndrome
of characters that are synonymous with the

evolution pfa multiscansorial system, and func-

ttons] constraints may operate either to govern

the potential Mnsftion or to prevent it The
quence by which multiscansorial pads arose is

not known, but examination of the condition of

the digits in Ocdura and Afroedura provides one

means of attempting to understand how this n

have come about. Further anatomical and his-

tological investigations of other genera will be
helpful in attempting to assess the feasibility of

the proposed scheme. A similar scheme erected

for anoline tguanids (Peterson, 1
CJ83) suggests a

similar set of related morphological events, al

though her assessment was based entirely on

external features.

-.o\en what can be potentially deduced about

digital form ;ind evolution in the Dtploductvlus

- Oedura and Pfiyllodactylus - Afroedura mor-

photypK sequences, the following represents a

relative chronology of changes in the adhesive

system based upon the constraints as outlined

This chronology attempts to firstly account for

the transition from h single pair of terminal,

leaf-like scansors to the elaboration of more
proximal pairs, as exemplified by Oedura and

Afroedura. Secondly it attempts to explain how
the latter conformation may be morphologically

extended into a multiscansorial system (or alter-

natively how it may be limited by the magnitude
of the morphological gaps that are evident).

l.The pattern begins wilh a pair of terminal,

leaf-like scansors with extensive sctal fields an<j

a well-developed blood sinus system. The dfgil

is able to be hyperexiended. The proximal part

of the digit is flat and the transversely widened
plates beneath arc endowed with setae as fai

proximally as the distal end of the first phalanx

The most distal widened plate is positioned

ventral to the penultimate phalanx and possesses

an incipient sinus this is the condition ex-

emplified by Pfiyllodactylus and Diptodactylus.

This stage suggests that seta-bearing lamellae

precede the development of true scansors both

HO. 17. Longitudinal section of digit IV. left pes of QiptodacfyhtS sirophurus showing (he stratum compactum

ol (he dermis of the scansors and penultimate plate (small arrows), this being associated with the long flexor

tendon (large arrows). The scale bar = 0.5mm Mallory'sa/an stain.

FIG. IS. Cross section of digit IV. lell pes u\ Ocdura monilis through the terminal, leaf-like scansor pair. See

Tig. 21 for position of the section. The* large Central sinus (s) is evident, togcthci with its associated smooth

muscle columns (sm). The sinus resides beneath the ungual phalanx (up) and cushions the scansors (scant.

The scale bar = 0.5mm. Mallory 's a/an stain.

FIG, 19. Cross section of digit IV
r

kit pes oi Otuiatu momlis \hmu^h the penultimate scansor pair. See Fig. 21

for position of the section. The sinus (s) is paired and smaller than that of ttte distahnosi scansor pair. The

periultlriiatt scansor pair (scan) resides beneath the penultimate phalanx (pp). Fibrous connective tissue (fct

>

fills the space above the cleft between the leaves ol the scansor pair. The scale bar - 0.5mm. Mallory *s azan

slain.

FIG. 20. Cross section of digit IV, left pes \^ Oedura monilis through the antepenultimate pair of plates. Sec

Fig. 21 for position of the section. The lamellae (lam) are cushioned only hy adipose tissue (at) and reside

beneath the antepenultimate phalanx (ap) and its associated tendon o! the llexoi digitoiuni iongus (tdl). The

scale bar = 0.5mm. Mallory
?

s azan stain.

FIO. 21 . Longitudinal section of digit IV. left pes of Oedura moMi/fcjghowing the relationships of the sinus (s).

m ansors(scan). lamellae (lam), ungual (up), penultimate (pp) and antepenultimate (ap) phalanges. The stratum

compactum of the dermis of the scansors (small arrows) is evident Th.it of the distal scansor pair is associated

with the tendon of the flexor digitorum Iongus (large arrow), while that ol the penultimate scansor pan is

associated with the lateral digital tendon (oul of the plane of the section, but see Fig. 22). The dashed lines

and the numbers 18-20 represent the planes of the sections depicted in Figs J 8-20 The scale bar = 0.5mm
Mallotv sa/an stain.

RO. 22. Parasagittal seelum o! digit IV. k-tt pes Of 0<<luta tyOfltiiSi showing the columns of smooth muscle

|sm) associated with I he distal scansor pair and (he extent of the sinus (s) of the penultimate scansoi pair. The

lateral digital tendon (kit) and its association wilh the stratum compactum of the penultimate scansor pair is

i

.
! Hi I'viir Mm.- BbsenCC Off a free distal margin on the scansors (compare wilh Fip,. 23) and the sharp

demarcation between the scansors and the moie pruMmal lamellae. IV scale bafl - JmiB Malta I
I

stain.
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23C

FIG. 23. Scansor and lamellar differentiation in Gekko gecko. A. represents a longitudinal section through the

proximal region of digit IV, left pes. Here the subdigital plates bear short setae but lack a free distal margin

and an involvement of the sinus system. B. represents a longitudinal section through the region of the

antepenultimate phalanx. Here the free distal margin is slightly developed and the sinus system is partially

involved. C. represents the region of fully differentiated scansors beneath the penultimate phalanx. Note the

multiple scansors in this region, the extensive involvement of the sinus system, the extensive overlap of the

scansors and the extensive free distal margin on each scansor. Abbreviations: ap, antepenultimate phalanx;

fdm, free distal margin; lam, lamellae; pp. penultimate phalanx; s, sinus; scan, scansors.

cvolutionarily and positionally. This suggests

that adhesive systems begin by employing ex-

panded plates with setose surfaces (lamellae).

Subsequently Ihcsc may be modified to become
true scansors, and this may increase adhesive

efficiency.

2. The adhesive system is elaborated by a

proximal encroachment of scansor-like plates,

enhancing the possibility of surface contact by
elaborating the core of the plate by the develop-

ment of vacuolar, adipose-like tissue. The distal

scansors remain well-developed and the next

most proximal plate gives rise to leaves that

possess a greater elaboration of the sinus system.

The penultimate phalanx is more arcuate and
true scansors reside beneath this. Proximal to this

the scansor-like plates are enlarged and
prominent but lack branches of the sinus system.

The proximal plates may thus increase the ad-

hesive power of the digits, but they do not have
the flexibility for conformity with the locomotor
substratum that the true scansors do, with their

sinus systems. The distal scansor pair is control-

led in Us flexor aspect in the same way as in
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odaccylus and Phyllodactyius, while the

more proximal plates receive their flexor control

from the lateral digital tendons. Only the most

distal of these is a true scansor. The extensor

control of the plates has been taken over by the

distal migration of muscle bellies into the digit

proper, and these traverse all but the penultimate

and distatmosi phalanges. The scansors anil

more proximal plates arc controlled on the ex-

tensor surface in essentially the same way. This

is essentially the condition in Afroedura and

Oedura, although in the former the plates have

not progressed as far proximally as they have in

the latter.

3.The trend so far outlined appears to be one
thai is leading towards the elaboration of multi

scansorial pads, but both Afroedura and Oedura
lack certain features that arc typical of a multi-

scansorial system. In order to continue the trend

U> give rfee to such a pud the following chants
would be predicted to take place (based <

comparative survey of scansor and pad design in

general): The distal scansor pair would become
reduced in size, giving the claw r a greater degree

of freedom from the pad. In association with this

the scansor pair beneath the penultimate phalanx

would become subdivided as the penultimate

phalanx became more arcuate (This is seen also

in the gekkoninc genus Catodactylodes). The
sinus S} stfin would become subdivided, with the

reticular networks of the scansors bei ng confined

to their bases. As the scansors subdivided there

would be a trend to the elaboration of a free,

distal, seta-bearing margin thai would become
overlain by the reticular network of Die next most
Jislal scansor True scansors would be restricted

to the area beneath the penultimate phalanx.

Proximal 10 Ibis, enlarged plates would I

fields of setae but would not possess branches of

the sinus system. These plates would lack the

free margin and would remain essentially similar

!o the more proximal plates seen in Diplodac-

tyfuS and Oedura. The constraints of the ineot

poration of components of the venous sinus

: cm and (he restriction to elaboration of scan-

sors to the region immediately below or adjacent

(0 'he penultimalc phalanx dictate to a large

degree how the system as seen in Oedura and

\frt)cdura m;tv he further elaborated.

Cogger (1 964) was intrigued with the phenctic

Similarity of, but apparent lack of phyiogenctic

affinity between, Oedura and Ajroedura, He
carefully documented the similarities and dif-

lcrences between these two laxa and correct I \

s nt mised that the similarities were due to conver-

gence. Although Cogger (1964) indicated that

similarities of foot structure were superficial,

rhc> are. in Fad, quite extensive. The arrange-

ment of components and their integration indi-

cate that the independent acquisition of this basi c

pattern has been governed by very similar selec-

tive factors relating to the functional control of

the scansor system Both genera appear to ex-

hibit a morphologically intermediate condition

between a relatively simple adhesive system and
one that is considerably more complex. The.

potential limits and constraints on both genera.

in terms of further elaboration of their sululigital

adhesive apparatus, appear to be rather similai

and represent an example of how functional

demands can potentially canalise (Brundin,

1968) an evolving system.
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